Sweet cherry is an economically important stone fruit grown in temperate regions of Turkey and the world with increasing production. With an annual production of 480.748 tons, Turkey is the leading sweet cherry producers in the world providing about 20% of world production. Isparta province, especially Uluborlu district, is one of the most important sweet cherry production and exportation centers of Turkey ([@b1-ppj-31-41]). Although sweet cherry production has been increasing recently, pathogens, especially viruses, cause diseases reducing the yield and quality of fruits leading to significant economical losses. A number of viruses reported to cause diseases in sweet cherry ([@b20-ppj-31-41]; [@b21-ppj-31-41]). Many studies in different regions showed that *Prune dwarf virus* (PDV) is the most widespread virus in sweet cherry production areas. It is generally found as mixed infections with *Prunus necroctic ring spot virus* (PNRSV) and *Apple necroctic leaf spot virus* (ACLSV) ([@b9-ppj-31-41]; [@b18-ppj-31-41]; [@b20-ppj-31-41]). Previous studies reported that PDV infection rate was 67.2--80% in Mediterranean countries ([@b19-ppj-31-41]; [@b20-ppj-31-41]), 37.6% in Serbia ([@b18-ppj-31-41]) and 5--55% in Turkey ([@b8-ppj-31-41]; [@b9-ppj-31-41]; [@b13-ppj-31-41]). Occurrence of PDV has previously been reported in different growing regions of Turkey including Aegean (Dunez 1986; [@b13-ppj-31-41]), Eastern Mediterranean ([@b8-ppj-31-41]; [@b24-ppj-31-41]), Western Mediterranean ([@b9-ppj-31-41]), Eastern Anatolia ([@b25-ppj-31-41]), Central Anatolia ([@b11-ppj-31-41]).

PDV is able to infect sweet cherry, sour cherry, apricot, plum and peach as well as other *Prunus* species by mechanical inoculation, grafting, pollens and seeds transmission ([@b21-ppj-31-41]). While PDV is commonly found in stone fruit production areas, severity of symptoms may vary based on host, virus strain and/or temperature ([@b10-ppj-31-41]). Trees infected with PDV generally have small and narrow or curled leaves, short internodes, and PDV also cause cholorotic ring spots especially on sweet cherry and sour cherry leaves ([@b27-ppj-31-41]). Generally, PDV does not affect organs other than leaves, but mixed infection with PNRSV cause reduction in number of fruit buds and formation of leafless shoots ([@b16-ppj-31-41]).

PDV belongs to *Ilarvirus* genus in the *Bromoviridae* family and has a tripartite single-stranded positive-sense RNA genome. The segments of the genome are encapsidated by a single coat protein (CP) into three isometric particles with a diameter of 19--26 nm. The virus particles contain 14% nucleic acid and 86% protein and the CP is about 24 kDa ([@b4-ppj-31-41]; [@b14-ppj-31-41]).

The CP gene has been used as target for serological and molecular detections as well as molecular characterization and genetic diversity studies of PDV isolates from different geographical origins and host plants (Bachmanet et al., 1994; [@b5-ppj-31-41]; [@b29-ppj-31-41]; [@b30-ppj-31-41]; [@b31-ppj-31-41]). The CP gene sequences of 11 PDV isolates from plum, sweet cherry and peach trees in Central Europe were determined. Comparison of the CP gene sequences of these isolates and two previously sequenced isolates showed that the CP gene are highly conserved with more than 88% identity in both nucleotide (nt) and amino acid (aa) sequences. The results also showed that the C-terminal half of the CP was more conserved than the N-terminal half. No association with sequence variation within the CP gene and the geographic origins and/or hosts of PDV isolates was observed ([@b30-ppj-31-41]). Comparison of the CP gene sequences of peach and plum isolates from Egypt and a sweet cherry isolate from the USA with previously sequenced peach isolate from the USA (Bachman et al., 1994) showed 97% and 98% nt sequence identity, respectively ([@b31-ppj-31-41]). The CP gene sequence of an almond isolate from Tunisia was determined and compared with previously sequenced PDV isolates in the GenBank databases. It showed 86--96% sequence similarity with the CP gene of PDV isolates from different host and geographical origins. Phylogenetic analysis of 32 PDV isolates revealed that they were divided into four distinct groups mostly correlated with geographical origin or recombination within the CP gene ([@b5-ppj-31-41]). Sequence analyses of the CP gene of 10 PDV isolates, one from apricot and 9 from sweet cherry trees grown in different regions of Turkey, showed 87--99% and 84--99% sequence identity at nt and aa level, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis of these isolates and other PDV isolates from different countries and various *Prunus* hosts revealed four distinct groups of isolates clustered largely based on their hosts. Group I and IV contained only sweet cherry and almond isolates, respectively. However, group II composed of apricot and sweet cherry isolates and the group III was most divers containing isolates from plum, peach, and sweet cherry ([@b29-ppj-31-41]).

In this study, sweet cherry isolates of PDV from Isparta Province of Turkey, which is one of the most important sweet cherry production and export centers, was identified by double antibody sandwich (DAS)-ELISA and RT-PCR methods. The CP gene of isolates representing different districts were sequenced and compared with previously determined CP gene sequences of PDV isolates from different geographical origins and various *Prunus* hosts.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Field Surveys and plant materials
---------------------------------

Surveys were conducted in spring of 2011 in 142 sweet cherry orchard in 10 different districts of Isparta Province located in south-western Turkey. A total of 521 leaf samples were collected from sweet cherry trees showing PDV- or other virus-like symptoms.

DAS-ELISA
---------

All collected samples were tested for the presence of PDV by DAS-ELISA method ([@b7-ppj-31-41]). DAS-ELISA test was performed with ELISA kits (Bioreba, Switzerland) containing the polyclonal antiserum recognizing all PDV isolates according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Results in the formation of the yellow color observed and ELISA absorbance values at a wavelength of 405 nm were measured in an ELISA reader.

Total RNA isolation
-------------------

RNA was isolated from samples identified as PDV positive by ELISA results. Three different methods of total RNA or nucleic acid isolation including One Step RNA Solution (Bio-Basic, Canada) RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) and modified mini CTAB method ([@b17-ppj-31-41]) were tested using a minimum number of samples. Considering the cost and efficiency, the modified CTAB total nucleic acid isolation method ([@b17-ppj-31-41]) was used for all samples. Total nucleic C μl of 20 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8.0 and stored at −80°C until used.

Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR)
--------------------------------------------------------

The CP gene of PDV was amplified by two-step RT-PCR method. First, cDNA was synthesized from 5 μl total nucleic acid extracts using random primers and Revert-Aid cDNA kit (Fermentas, Canada) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Secondly the CP gene was amplified from synthesized cDNA using a previously reported forward (5′ AAA GAA GAG AAG TCC GAC AAG 3′) reverse (5′ AAG CAG CAT TTC CAA CTA CGA 3′) primers specific to the up-and downstream region of PDV CP gene ([@b30-ppj-31-41]) and ExTaq DNA polymerase (Takara, Japan). PCR amplification was conducted in 50 μl reaction mixture with 1X PCR buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris HCl 25°C pH 9.0, 0.1% Triton X-100), 0.5 mM dNTP, 20 pmol of each gene specific primer, 2.5 unit ExTaq DNA polymerase and 5 μl cDNA. The amplification was performed in C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, USA) programmed for 94 C 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C 30 s, 57°C in 1 min and 72°C 1 min. The PCR products were separated in 1% agarose gel with 100 bp plus DNA size marker (Fermantas, Canada) by electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized by EL Logic 200 imaging system (Kodak, USA).

Sequencing and sequence analyses
--------------------------------

The CP genes amplified by RT-PCR were purified by EZ spin column PCR purification kit (Biobasic, Canada) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The purified DNAs were directly sequenced bi-directionally using primers specific to up and downstream of PDV CP gene. The sequences obtained for each isolate were cleaned, compared, and analyzed by Vector NTI software to obtain the nucleotide sequence containing the CP gene. The ORF encoding the CP gene and the deduced amino acid sequences were determined in Vector NTI. Then, nucleotide and amino acid sequences of PDV isolates from various stone fruit hosts and different geographical regions of the world were retrieved from GenBank databases ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-31-41){ref-type="table"}). Multiple sequence comparison of nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the CP genes of PDV isolates from different districts of Isparta province and from various sweet cherry and other stone fruit production regions across the world were conducted by the AlignX module of Vector NTI software and their percent sequence identity was determined at nucleotide and amino acid levels. The phylogenetic analyses were performed Clustal X2 software using multiple sequence alignments generated in AlignX. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method using Kiamura two-parameter algorithm. The statistical significance of the clusters and branches of the phylogenetic trees was tested by 'bootstrap' analysis with 1000 replications. Finally, the phylogenetic trees were visualized by TreeView software. To determine genetic relations among PDV isolates from Turkey and other part of the world two different phylogenetic analyses was performed. In the first analysis, genetic relationship and phylogenetic grouping were determined among PDV isolates of from different geographical regions and different hosts. In the second phylogenetic analysis, genetic relationship and grouping among sweet cherry only PDV isolates from different geographical origins were determined independently of host variations.

Results
=======

Field surveys
-------------

Leaf samples were collected from 521 trees from 142 commercial orchards in 10 different districts of Isparta Province. The samples were distributed to the districts proportionally considering to amount of sweet cherry production area and amount production. Sweet cherry trees from which the samples were collected were generally dwarf compared to the surrounding trees and showed general chlorosis and had ruptured, narrowed and thinned leaves and thin and leafy lateral shoots. Symptoms of shot holes, chlorotic ring spots and mosaic were also observed in leaves of these trees. Some of the sampled trees showed only one of these symptoms while others displayed several symptoms together. '0900 Ziraat' was the major sweet cherry variety grown in surveyed orchards, however, samples were also collected from 'Starks Gold' (white cherry) and 'Sweet Heart' varieties. [Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"} shows symptoms observed in some of the collected samples suspected to be infected with PDV. These samples and some symptomless leaves were later tested PDV positive in the laboratory.

Detection of PDV by ELISA test
------------------------------

Sample brought to the laboratory were kept at 4°C and they were first tested by ELISA within 3 days. DAS-ELISA revealed that 316 of 521 tested samples were infected with PDV and the presence of PDV was determined in all sweet cherry producing districts surveyed. The PDV infection rate of sweet cherry trees ranged from 20% to 71.88% in different production regions of Isparta. With 71.88% infection rate Uluborlu had the highest number of PDV infected trees followed by Senirkent (62.05%) and Isparta Merkez (61.9%). On the other hand, the lowest level of PDV infection was detected in Yalvaç with an infection rate of 20% ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-31-41){ref-type="table"}).

Amplification sequencing and sequence analyses
----------------------------------------------

A total of 37 samples determined PDV positive by DAS-ELISA were selected and a DNA fragment containing the CP gene was amplified by RT-PCR method. An 862 bp fragment was amplified from all 37 samples tested confirming the DAS-ELISA results. The results showed that all 37 isolates tested by RT-PCR were infected with PDV. Among these samples 21 of them were selected based on the amount of the production to represent all sweet cherry growing areas of the region under study. The 862 bp fragment containing the CP gene was re-amplified from these 21 samples in a larger amount. The 862 bp fragment obtained from all 21 isolates were purified and used for sequencing the CP gene of PDV. The amplification of the CP gene containing fragment of some PDV isolates are shown in [Fig. 2b](#f2-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"}.

The RT-PCR products were sequenced by PDV1 and PDV2 primers bi-directionally and about 750--800 bp sequence was obtained for each direction. These sequences were compared and combined to identify sequence of 657 bp containing an ORF encoding the CP gene of the 21 PDV isolates ([Fig. 2a](#f2-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, deduced amino acid sequences (219 aa) were determined for all PDV isolates.

Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the CP genes of 35 isolates across the world including 5 previously sequenced PDV isolates from Turkey were retrieved from the GenBank databases. Comparisons of the CP gene sequences of PDV isolates from Isparta with those from other parts of the world revealed that while isolates were 84--99% identical in their nt sequence, their aa sequence identity was ranged from 81 to 100%. With a 99% identity in nucleotide sequence Yalva 3 and Afyon sweet cherry isolates were the most similar followed by Merkez 1 with two sweet cherry isolates, PDV-SW9-1 from USA and 21/1 from Czech Republic and Şarkikaraagaç 12 with RS-38/1, a sour cherry isolate from Hungary with 98% identity. It was found that with a 84% sequence identity Atabey 17 isolate was least similar to RS-40B/1, a sweet cherry isolate from Hungary. Comparisons of the deduced aa sequences showed that with a 100% sequence identity Merkez 1 and a sweet cherry isolate from İzmir, Turkey were the most similar isolates. In addition, 99% identity was found between Şarkikaraagaç 12, and PDVSOF15P11, a sour cherry isolate from Italy, PDV-SO63, a sour cherry isolate from Poland, PDV-AL2, a almond isolate from Italy, and between Uluborlu 79 and PDVSOF15P11, a sour cherry isolate from Italy, and PDV-AL2, a almond isolate from Italy, as well as between Merkez 1 and PDV-AL2, a almond isolate from Italy and 21/1, a sweet cherry isolate from Czech Republic. On the other hand, with 81% sequence identity Atabey 17 isolate was the least similar to RS-40B/1, a sweet cherry isolate from Hungary, at the aa sequence.

Phylogenetic analyses
---------------------

Phylogenetic analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the CP genes of 35 previously sequenced PDV isolates from different geographical regions and various *Prunus* hosts and the CP gene of 21 isolates sequenced in this study revealed PDV isolates related to each other. However, the isolates were divided into 3 major phylogenetic groups. The first major group was divided into 3 subgroups, namely 1a, 1b and 1c. Subgroup 1a contained five sweet cherry isolates from Isparta and 12 PDV isolates from different *Prunus* hosts including sweet cheery, plum, apricot sour cherry and peach from different countries. Second subgroup,1b, was more uniform and consisted only sweet cherry isolates only from Turkey, except one sour cherry isolates from Hungry. The sub group 1c consisted of three isolates, two sour cherry isolates from Italy and Poland and one sweet cherry isolate from Turkey. Isolates in the major groups 2 and 3 were more closely clustered and were not clearly divided into subgroups. The major group 2 contained PDV isolates from different geographical origins, mostly from European countries, and different host such as sweet cherry, sour cherry, peach, plum and almond. Only one of the PDV isolates sequenced in this study located in this group. The cluster also contained one previously sequenced PDV sweet cherry isolates from Turkey ([Fig. 3](#f3-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"}). The major group 3 was consisted of only sweet cherry isolates from Turkey, Hungary and Poland ([Fig. 3](#f3-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that although no clear association between phylogenetic groups or subgroups and geographical origin of PDV isolates were observed, some phylogenetic groups (such as 3) and subgroup (such as 1b) consisted of PDV isolates only from sweet cherry host indicating some association with these phylogenetic grouping and the host.

Another phylogenetic analysis was performed only with PDV isolates from sweet cherry To determine genetic relationship and grouping among PDV isolates independent of host variations. When phylogenic analysis was conducted only with PDV isolates from sweet cherry trees, similar phylogenetic grouping was observed. Three major groups were clearly distinguished in phylogenetic tree constructed using nucleotide sequences of only sweet cherry isolates. The largest major group 1 was divided into 2 subgroups (1a and 1b). While major group 2 was also divided in to two smaller sub-groups, group 3 was not divided into subgroups. The majority of PDV isolates from Isparta were placed in major group 1 which was divided into two subgroups. While the subgroup 1a consisted only of Turkish isolates, subgroup contained one isolate from Poland and one isolated from China. The major group 2 consisted of different isolates from diverse geographical origin. Two Turkish PDV isolates, one from Isparta and one from İzmir, were clustered with isolates from five different countries. On the other hand, major group 3 was mostly consisted of Turkish isolates and the cluster contained only two eastern European isolates ([Fig. 4](#f4-ppj-31-41){ref-type="fig"}). Phylogenetic analyses of nt sequence of the CP gene of PDV isolates only from sweet cherry trees showed no clear association between phylogentic groups and geographic origins of the isolates analyzed. Although the isolates were not grouped according to geographic regions they were collected, some groups consisted mostly from Turkish isolates. The result suggested that lineages of PDV isolates were not developed based on the geographical regions of the isolates but phylogenetic clustering is not completely independent from the geographical origins.

Discussion
==========

Detection of PDV in 316 of 521 sweet cherry samples collected from trees distributed 142 commercial orchards showed that majority of sweet cherry trees (60.27%) were infected with PDV. Findings of serological tests conducted in this study were similar to previous findings PDV was reported as the most frequently encountered virus in surveys of all stone fruits in other Mediterranean countries ([@b19-ppj-31-41]) and other parts of Turkey including İzmir ([@b13-ppj-31-41]) and in Isparta ([@b9-ppj-31-41]). Many studies conducted in Turkey and across the world showed that ELISA still is the most frequently used test for identification of stone fruit viruses ([@b3-ppj-31-41]; [@b2-ppj-31-41]; Çaglayan Yıldızgördü and Çalı, 1994; [@b9-ppj-31-41]; [@b13-ppj-31-41]; [@b15-ppj-31-41]; [@b18-ppj-31-41]; [@b19-ppj-31-41]; [@b20-ppj-31-41]; [@b24-ppj-31-41]; [@b28-ppj-31-41]). This study also showed that despite certain drawbacks associated with DAS-ELISA method, it can efficiently be used for identification of PDV in samples collected in early spring period.

Leaf samples collected early spring were kept two different ways for RNA isolation. While a portion of the same sample was stored at −80°C another part dried by a previously reported method and stored at 4°C ([@b26-ppj-31-41]). The results reported that leaf samples can effectively be used after they are dried. The leaf samples were frozen at −80°C or dried and stored at 4°C, were successfully used for RNA isolation 2--3 months after they were treated. No difference was observed in quantity and quality of RNA isolated from samples stored at these two conditions. However, storage of leaf samples at 4°C after drying was found to be more suitable since application is easier and do not require any equipment.

We have use different methods including One Step-RNA Solution, modified CTAB buffer ([@b17-ppj-31-41]) and RNeasy Plant Mini Kit for nucleic acid isolation. No RNA was isolated in any of the samples with One Step-RNA Solution whereas RNA was obtained through modified CTAB method and RNeasy Plant Mini Kit. A pink-red pellet formation was observed in RNA isolated from most samples by One Step-RNA Solution suggesting that this method fails to remove phenolic compounds present in sweet cherry leaves. [@b17-ppj-31-41] reported that both CTAB and RNeasy Kit methods can effectively be used for isolation of RNA with acceptable quality and quantity from sweet cherry and other plants with high phenolics and polysaccharide content. Although generally similar methods have been used for isolation of RNA from sweet cherry in previous studies, silica gel method has been the most frequently used method ([@b6-ppj-31-41]; [@b23-ppj-31-41]). The results from the present study showed that an easily applicable and cost-effective method like the modified mini CTAB method can also be effectively used in detection and identification of PDV other virus of sweet cherry and possibly other stone fruits.

Comparison of the CP genes of PDV Isparta isolates shared 84--99% and 81--100% in nucleotide and amino acid sequences respectively with those of PDV isolates from across the world indicating CP gene were highly conserved among PDV isolates from different hosts and different geographical regions. [@b30-ppj-31-41] found that the CP genes PDV isolates were conserved 88% based on comparison of their nt sequences. In another study, it was observed that Egyptian PDV isolates and American sweet cherry isolates of PDV showed 97% and 98% sequence identity with an American PDV isolate from peach, respectively ([@b31-ppj-31-41]). The findings in this study showed that genetic variations among some of Turkish PDV isolates from sweet cherry were more than previously reported variations among other PDV isolates. PDV Isparta isolates shared the highest nt similarity with previously sequenced Turkish sweet cherry isolates as well as, a sweet cherry isolate from USA and sour cherry isolates from Hungary. On the other hand the lowest sequence similarity was observed with Hungarian sweet cherry isolate. Based on aa sequences, PDV isolates from Isparta were most similar with sweet cherry isolates from Turkey, Italy, Poland and USA and an almond isolates from Italy. On the other hand, they showed the lowest level of similarity with a Hungarian sweet cherry isolates. The results suggested that with a few exceptions the CP genes of PDV isolates from Eastern Europe and Mediterranean region were highly conserved. This may be due to frequent transfer and exchange of plant materials among these countries and Turkey.

Phylogenetic analysis of the CP genes showed that sweet cherry isolates of PDV can be divided into 3 major groups related with each other. Although most PDV isolates from Isparta were clustered together in different subgroups of the group 1 and 3, only one isolate, Merkez 1, was associated with group 2 containing isolates from various countries and different hosts. The phylogenic grouping of PDV isolates was similar to those obtained by [@b29-ppj-31-41] suggesting that PDV isolates are genetically conserved and phylogenetically divided into three related groups. Phylogenetic analysis of PDV isolates from different *Prunus* hosts and various countries revealed that phylogenetic grouping was not formed solely based on geographical origin and or the hosts of isolates. However some phylogenetic groups (such as 3) and subgroups (such as 1b) were associated with host of the PDV isolates mainly sweet cherry isolates clustering together. This association is need to be tested statistically using the CP genes of more PDV isolates from more diverse hosts.

Phylogenetic analysis of only sweet cherry isolates of PDV were conducted to determine the association between the geographical origins and the phylogenetic grouping of PDV isolates in the absence the host variation. Sweet cherry isolates of PDV were also divided into 3 major groups related with each other. Results from this study was similar to those found by [@b30-ppj-31-41] evidenced that variations in nt and aa sequences were not directly related to hosts or geographic regions from which isolates are collected. While groups 1 and 3 were mostly consisted of Isparta isolates with the exception of two isolates from other countries, the group 2 was more diverse in terms of geographical origins of containing isolates from many different countries. Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis of PDV isolates in this study indicated that with a few exceptions isolates from Isparta can be divided to two groups consisting of genetically similar isolates showing high degree of identity in their CP gene sequences. Low genetic diversity among PDV isolates from Isparta indicated that virus isolates are generally spread by pollen or propagative materials and there is not an intensive selection pressure on PDV on sweet cherry trees in the region.
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![Symptoms observed in sweet cherry trees with suspected PDV infection. (A) Chlorotic ring spots on leaves. (B) Deformations and wrinkles along the veins on leaves. (C) Leaf elongation. (D) Density of teeth near the leaf edge.](ppj-31-41f1){#f1-ppj-31-41}

![(A) The map of RNA3 of PDV genome and region amplified by RT-PCR analysis. (B) The amplification of 862 bp fragment containing the CP gene from selected PDV isolates collected from different districts of Isparta Province. Letters and numbers at the top indicate the names of isolates.](ppj-31-41f2){#f2-ppj-31-41}

![The phylogenetic tree showing genetic relationship among PDV cherry isolates from Isparta and PDV isolates from different *Prunus* host collected from different stone fruits production regions of the world. The phylogenetic tree was constructed with the CP gene sequences of PDV isolates using neighbor joining algorithm ClustalX2 and visualized by TreeView program. The CP gene of PRNSV was used as outgroup.](ppj-31-41f3){#f3-ppj-31-41}

![The phylogenetic tree showing genetic relationship among PDV cherry isolates from Isparta and different stone fruit production regions the world. The phylogenetic tree was constructed with the CP gene sequences of PDV isolates using Neighbor joining algorithm ClustalX2 and visualized by TreeView program. The CP gene of PRNSV was used as outgroup.](ppj-31-41f4){#f4-ppj-31-41}

###### 

PDV isolates used in this study

  Accession number   Isolate        Host           Origin           Reference
  ------------------ -------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------
  GU181400           PDV-SW7        Sweet cherry   Poland           Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  EU170005           5C3            Sweet cherry   Poland           Komorowska2007 unpub.
  AY554277           RS-88/1        Sweet cherry   Hungary          Krizbai and Nemeth 2004 unpub.
  AY554275           RS-40/B        Sweet cherry   Hungary          Krizbai and Nemeth 2004 unpub.
  JF333587           DJ1-2          Sweet cherry   Çin              Zong et al. 2011 unpub.
  GU066792           PDV-SW9-1      Sweet cherry   USA              Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  AF208740           21/1           Sweet cherry   Czech Republic   [@b30-ppj-31-41]
  GU066793           PDV-SW6-1      Sweet cherry   Italy            Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  AF208741           vanC           Sweet cherry   Czech Republic   [@b30-ppj-31-41]
  AF208737           2/16           Sweet cherry   Czech Republic   [@b30-ppj-31-41]
  AY554278           RS-45/1        Sweet cherry   Moldova          Krizbai and Nemeth 2004 unpub.
  EF524273           PD10           Sweet cherry   Afyon/Turkey     [@b29-ppj-31-41]
  EF524265           PD2            Sweet cherry   Adana/Turkey     [@b29-ppj-31-41]
  EF524267           PD4            Sweet cherry   K.Maraş/Turkey   [@b29-ppj-31-41]
  EF524269           PD6            Sweet cherry   Izmir/Turkey     [@b29-ppj-31-41]
  GU181399           PDVSOF17P17    Sour cherry    Italy            Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  GU181404           PDVSOF15P11    Sour cherry    Italy            Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  AY551441           RS-10/4        Sour cherry    Hungary          Krizbai and Nemeth 2004 unpub.
  AY554274           RS-38/1        Sour cherry    Hungary          Krizbai and Nemeth 2004 unpub.
  GU066786           PDV-SO14       Sour cherry    Poland           Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  GU181405           PDV-SO63       Sour cherry    Poland           Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  GU066796           PDV-SO40E50    Sour cherry    Israel           Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  GU066794           PDV-PL1-19     Plum           Italy            Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  GU181401           PDV-PL13       Plum           Poland           Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  EU169997           2S1            Plum           Poland           Komorowska 2007 unpub.
  EU169996           1S2            Plum           Poland           Komorowska 2007 unpub.
  GU187047           PDV-PE247      Peach          Poland           Mroczkowska et al. 2009 unpub.
  EU169998           3B9            Peach          Poland           Komorowska 2007 unpub.
  GU066798           PDV-PE15-28    Peach          Germany          Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  FJ360750           MC1            Peach          Brezilya         Fajardo et al. 2008 unpub.
  EU170006           4M2            Apricot        Poland           Komorowska 2007 unpub.
  EU170008           9M1            Apricot        Poland           Komorowska 2007 unpub.
  EF524264           PD1            Apricot        Hatay/Turkey     [@b29-ppj-31-41]
  GU066795           PDV-AL2        Almond         Italy            Sala-Rejczak et al. 2009 unpub.
  AY646843           4B             Almond         Portugal         [@b12-ppj-31-41]
  KF718677           PDV-CPG-U30    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718678           PDV-CPG-U79    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718673           PDV-CPG-S2     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718674           PDV-CPG-S26    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718670           PDV-CPG-S108   Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718671           PDV-CPG-S119   Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718672           PDV-CPG-S150   Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718667           PDV-CPG-M1     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718669           PDV-CPG-M4     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718668           PDV-CPG-M27    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718665           PDV-CPG-K7     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718666           PDV-CPG-K8     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718664           PDV-CPG-K10    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718660           PDV-CPG-A1     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718661           PDV-CPG-A17    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718662           PDV-CPG-Go1    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718663           PDV-CPG-Go9    Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718675           PDV-CPG-Sa12   Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718676           PDV-CPG-Sa15   Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718680           PDV-CPG-G1     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study
  KF718679           PDV-CPG-Y3     Sweet cherry   Isparta/Turkey   This study

###### 

Summary of DAS-ELISA results for detection of PDV in different districts of Isparta Province

  Location        Number of orchards   Total No. of samples tested   Number of PDV infected samples   Number of healthy samples   Infection rate (%)
  --------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------
  Uluborlu        44                   160                           115                              45                          71.88
  Senirkent       39                   166                           103                              63                          62.05
  Merkez          16                   42                            26                               16                          61.90
  Atabey          20                   48                            27                               21                          56.25
  Gönen           6                    15                            8                                7                           53.33
  Yalvaç          3                    10                            2                                8                           20.00
  Gelendost       2                    10                            6                                4                           60.00
  Şarkıkaraağaç   4                    27                            10                               17                          37.04
  Keçiborlu       4                    20                            11                               9                           55.00
  Eğirdir         4                    23                            8                                15                          34.78
                                                                                                                                  
   Total          142                  521                           316                              205                         60.27
